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TUB TRUTHS.
DROP of ink will color a whole glass
of water. It is an inch of yeast which
makes a pan of bread rise, and a single
cake of soap containing unabsorbed

alkali can ruin a hundred times its cost in laces
and fine embroidery. After all, is it wise to take
such risks with common soap ? Of course you
can get along without Ivory Soap. So can a
wagon without axle grease but it goes hard.

CHANGES AT AUGUSTANA:

r 99 tot iMm mill . momma!

TO ENLARGE DINING HALL
The executive committee of the board

of directors of the Augustana college
met last week and derided to enlarge the
diiiingroom in the dormitory of the col
lege. The present room in the east por
tion of the building, altnough seating
more than 100 pupil, has been too small
to accommodate the ittudeiits who have
been seeking board there. The rooms
adjoining the hall will be merged into
another large room, thus forming an an
nex to tae tuning hall. The new- - room
will accommodate ninety student.

It was aLto decided to publish number
3 of the Augustan Library publications.
Dr. Andrcen will furnish the material for
the publication, working from the sub-
ject "Studies in the Idyl of German
Literature."

Dr. Andreen was appointed a commit-
tee of one to arrange for the publication
of the translation into Swedish of Tenny-
son's -- In Memoriam." The translation
was nude by Ludwig Holmes of Bur-
lington. Tlie plan is to put the book on
talo in Sweden, where it will be generally
read, the proceeds to go to the eollece.

During vacation some of the students
are working diligently for the benefit of
the library board and various puldiea-tion- s

have promised aid. The college
secures the subscriptions and the money
derived thereform is applied to the li-

brary fund. I)r. Andreen confident
that $2,000 will be realized in this man-
ner, if not more.

RECORD-BREAKIN- G BUSINESS
DONE IN CITY SATURDAY

Saturday evening the stores of Rock
Island experienced the greatest rush in
the history of Rock Island. The crush
about the counters, especially in the de-

partment stores, was so great as to
greatly interfere with the sale of goods
and the crowds remained on the streets
till veil into the night. Business men
are altogrther pleased with the holiday
trade and it is the general verdict among
them that never before were the people
so liberal in their expenditure for Christ
inas presents.

Fall Cream Milk. Whipping Cream, Choice
Batter.

m e invite the public to visit our
factory and witness our methods of
handling these delicate products.

Our ruotto is quality, cleanliness
ana puritv.

Tri-Cit- y Bottlod Milk & Butter Co.

KID-NE-0I- HAVE h7ZV.IT
For years 1 have h--

d
fchoo'-in- g

through ciy baci and sides. My i:e.
were affected. Had speil3 of dizzi.
and could not sleep. Doctors s...
thero was no help for me. I Sua
was Induced by a friend to try !":
Ne-Old- s. and they at one? p .w . r
lief. I continue 1 to use tiit.t; io: .:.
months and am now v. ell and cui
Thanks to the discovery oi CId--

Olds. M:s. John Hicks, WIl iaai.r'
Pa. Price 5V TahleiR. Al",t--

T. H. THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

Don't Buy Christmas Presents
Until you have inspected our elegant line of
Jewelry, which includes all the latest and most
desirable patterns of "Watches, Sterling and
Plated Silverware and Novelties, beautiful Rings,
Chains, etc. We have now on sale a

Specia.1 Importa.tior of Diamonds
. at surprisingly low prices. We arc also sole
agents for the most exclusive patterns of the
celebrated Ilawkes Cut Glass, of which we carry
a full line.

FRED BLEUEH, 170S Second
Avenue.

Holiday Slippers for Gent

Wright's Cut Prices
Slippers for the Little Ones.

Also Gents Shoes, $1.00.
S. R. Wright,

1702 Second Avenue.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
The day has come when the people. demand something better
than the old method of extracting" teeth. There are improve-
ments in every other line and it stand: to reason that we
should improve in dentistry. We have a preparation of our
own which renders the operation of extracting teeth as pain-
less as the removing of a shoe from the foot. And we do it
without the slightest danger to the most delicate patient and
without any unpleasant after effects whatever.

Call and see us and have your teeth examined free of
charge. We also give a written guarantee for ten years for all
work done in our oflice.

The Best of Work at the Lowest Prices.
Office corner Third avenue and Seventeenth street,

Over Tremann's Meat Market.
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U. D0NAH00 IS DEAD

Pioneer Expires at the Ace of Ml

Years Demise of Sirs. J. Z.
Mott In Chicago.

Michael Donahoo, an old resident of
the county, died at 5 o'clock yesterday
morning st St. Anthony hospital from
the effect of a stroke of paralysis sua
taincd about a week ago. He was 81
years of age and when ho wai taken to
the hospital it was known that he could
not recover. Deceased was a native of
Ireland, but Hpent the greater portion of
his life oil a farm in Rural. Some years
ago he retired and took up his residence
in South Rock Inland. His wife died
eight years ago and there are no mem
bers of the immediate family left. The
funeral will take place from St. Joseph's
church tomorrow morning at 0 o clock

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Bleuer took
place at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the home of her son-in-la- Phil
Bladel. 913 Seventeenth street. Services
wero conducted by Rev. C. A. Mennicke
and interment was made at Chippian
nock, cemetery. ITie pallbearers were
grandiions of the deceased, thoso acting
in that capacity being David, Fred,
Robert. Ernest and William Blener and
John Bladel.

About 300 members of Woodmen camp
1350 and the Tri-Cit- y Leather workers'
union were in attendance yesterday ai- -

ternoon at the funeral of Edward Con
nelly, which was held at St. Joseph'
church. Serviies were conducted at 2
o'clock bv Rev. Thomas Mac kin and the
remains were buried at Calvary ceme
tcrv The pallbearers were Edward
Oorken, Eugene Doyle, Patrick Lynch,
Thomas Stroehle, Thomas Byrnes, and
Frederick Gavin.

Mrs. J. Z. Mott, widow of a former
mayor of Rock Island, died Saturday in
Chicago at the home of her grandson,
James R. Mott, with whom she had been
making her home since the death of her
husband, having moved to Chicago from
thi eitv last Ma v. Tlie remains will ar
rive in the city tomorrow morning, the
services to te field at v:.ri iroui me
Methodist church.

The remains of the late Dr. W. T.
Boughton wero interred in Chippiannock
cemetery yesterday afternoon. Service
were conducted at the home of the son,
Oscar T. Boutrhton, 1329 Third avenue.
bv Rev. R. B. Williams at 2 o'clock.
There were present Camp 20, Modern
Woodmen, and John Buford post, G. A.
R to both of which deceased belonged
while a resident of the city. The ser
vices at the grave were in charge of the
old soldiers. The pallbearers were Ezra
Wilcher, Teter Morgart and B. F.
Itauchman, from the post, ami J. E. Lar-
kin, William McCuiloch and B. XL Ells,
from the Woodmen. --

' ' '

The Ambulance Record.
Mrs. F. X. Ilickel wan removed from

St. Anthony's hospital in the ambulance
Saturday evening to her homo at 1222
lourth avenue.

While crossing the htreet at Twenty
fifth street and Fifth avenue Saturday
evening William Atkinson slipped and
trained his ankle so badly he was unable

to walk. The ambulance Mas summoned
and he was taken to his home at Tenth
avenue and Thirtieth street.

Lewis who is suffering with a
complication of ailments, was removed
from the Buford block to St. Anthony's
hospital in the ambulance Saturday af
ternoon.

Anton Cayle was taken to the hospital
from his home, 507 Seventh street, yes- -

terdav.
Mrs. Cloujrh. who liven with her

daughter, Mrs. n. J. Frick, was remov
ed from the home on Third avenue yes
terday to the hospital. It is thought
she is suffering with cancer of the stom
ach.

A boat the 8Ue of It
"For goodness sake, who is the mayor

of this town?" queried a visitor as he
.Market

ment at the shanty town development
that is being fostered by the present
municipal administration in that localty.

"We have no mayor at the present
replied the citizen addressed.

I might have known as much' was the
rejoinder, and the man in quest of mfor
matiOn passed on.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared In Three
Days.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Intl.,
sa3's: .My wife bad inftarumatorj
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her sufferings was terrible and
her body and face were swollen al
most beyond recognition; had been
in bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians, but received no . benefit
until sho tried Mystic Cure for KhcU'
inatism. It gave immediate relief
and hxe was able to walk about in
three I am sure it saved her
life." Sold by Otto Crotjan, 1501
Second avenue. Jock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son, 20 West Second
street, Davenport.

Health and Reality.
Poor complexion is usually the re

sult of torpid liver or irregularity of
the bowels. DeWitt's Little Early
Risers stimulate the liver. Promote
recrular action of the bowels. Never
distress.

All dmzzists.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels arc out of order. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

SERVICES IN NEW SACRED
HEART CHURCH CHRISTMAS

In the Sacred Heart church Christmas
day will be a notable one for the people
of rather Lockney's parish, for it Mill
be the day for the celebration of the
first mass in the beautiful new church
on Twenty-eight- h street. The first mass
will be held at 5 o'clock, second at 8,
third at 10:30 o'clock.

The choir composed of four sopranos,
Miss Ella Lawler, Mrs. Geo. Smith, Miss
Alice Green, Miss Mae Meenan; two al
to, Miss Nellie Brough, Miss Nellie
Quinn; two tenors, James Lindley, Leo
Larkm; bas, Harry Larkin, under the
direction of Miss Alice MeCormack, will
render La Hasche's and Bordese's mass.

A number of the churches in the city
gave Christmas musical programs yester
day. At the Broadway church in the
morning there were songs and an anthem
bv quartet composed of Miss Hallie
McCrory, Mrs. ITill Reynolds, Dr.
A. H. McCandlesa and Dr. H. G. Trent,
and solo by Miss Pauline Woltmann,
entitled "The Angel's Christmas Song.
In tlie evening the same quartet ren
dered several sonjrs. The Christmas ex
ercises of the Sunday school will be held
this evening in the church. There will
do a I'liristmas tree, fania Claus and a
cantata entitled "An offering of Love,'
by the children.

ai rno --Memorial cnristian enurcii in
the evening there was congregation of
700 present to hear the program of
special music rendered by the choir, un
der the aiwtion of Mrs. . F. Bradley,
and solos by J. A. Johnson, William
Smith and Miss Mary Ycager. It was
admittedly one of the best musical ef
forts ever undertaken in the church.

FOREST TREES ARE DYING:
BORER WORKS MISCHIEF

The death of the shade trees and
the forests in this part of the west
for the past few seasons has been a
matter of public and private lamenta
tion. The cities have suffered quite
as much ns the country. The perish
ing i'f the forest trees has been act
ually pitiful. The native trees of
Rockford which have for two genera
tions won for this town the soubri
quet of the Forest City have been
pushing out of existence for three
years. The cutting down of the trees
to get their dead trunks out of the
way and out of danger due to their
falling limbs has gone on faster this
fall than ever before.

The explanation penerallv vouch- -
afed for this irreplaceable loss is

that the drv sensons hnve cheated the
trees out of their moisture and nour
ishment, causing hiss of vitality and
death. This looks plausible and cor-
responds with the facts of observa
tion, but it tells only half the truth.
The killer of the forest trees is the
bovr. Its tleadlv track is to be
found in nearly every dead tree. It
bores back and forth and around till
it has cut off the channels of the sap
supply. The tree lives awhile at a
uying rate, on a partial nourishment
and gives up the fight. The dead
trunks which have cumbered the
(looryards and forest slopes alike
have the fatal register of the work

f the borer.
An instance which amounts to

demonstration oi the above theory is
furnished by the farm of Hon. K. H.
Sumner, of Pecatonicn. He had n fa
vorite piece of woods on a narrow
enviisiila surrounded on both sides

by the Pecatonicn. He held this as
a reserve fuel supply if other tracts
should give out. It lay next the river
and had plenty of water. The trees
died just the same, and from the
same cause. The insect tells the
story.

One of the most Instructive sec
tions of the irovernment exhibit at

exposition that&
devoted to the enemies of the forests.
Sections of wood were arrayed show
ing the work of the forms of
lift that prey upon the trees. The
lesson wa.s startling one. It is
having n remarkable reproduction
in the tree destruction which has
caused so much mourning in the

stood on square gazing in amaze-- 1 wester n states

time,"

days.
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Some grounds
have Ih'cti stripped of their orna-
mental and shade trees after a life
time of enre and expense. The losses
in the woods have been fully as bad.
In some groves the trees have been

of two-thir- ds of their stock.
and the end is not yel.

ADAH CHAPTER ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

Adab chapter, No. 10, Order of East
ern Star, the tri-cit- y society of colored
people, met in Rock Island and elected
the following ollioers the ensuing
year :

fine

Worthy Patron J. M. Busey.
Worthy Matron Mrs. C. II. Marshall.
AfutnrUfA Matron Mrs. A. M. Burris.
Treasurer Mrs. M. E. Ford.
Secretary Mrs. L. A. Slaughter.
Conductrresa Mrs. John Curd.
Assistant Condustress Mrs. Miranda

Ritchie.

Saved Ills IJ re,
I feel I owe my life to Kodol Dys

pepsia Cure," writes II. C. Chresten- -

son. llavfiehl. Minn. "For three
yearn 1 bau dyspepsia so oati tnat x

could hold nothing on my stomach.
Finally I was confined to my bed.
Doctors said I could not live. I read
your advertisement of Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure and thought it fit my case
and commenced its use. I began to
improve from the first Now
I am cured and recommend it to all.
All drurrists.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle. : - ' ' 1

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Rock Island, Dec. 20. Dear Santa
Claus: I would like a big doll for
Christmas, and please bring a Christmas
tree and a doll house.

GLADYS rNAMARA,
803 Twentieth street.

liocfc Island, Dec. 21. Dear Mr. and
Mrs. Santa Claus: I want a trombone,
pair of shoes, band ring, some candy
nuts and a nice pocket knife
(with a pearl handle), a suit of clothes
and a box of paints, all colors, and w
all want a box of bonbons. If
please. Your friend.

you

CARTER PFAFF,
1525 Seventeenth street.

Rock Dec. 21. Dear Sant
Olaus: I would like you to bring me
doll and cradle, a nice picture book and
a handkerchief; and Freddie wants
sled, a doll, a and a sweater and
a picture book, and please bring some
candy and nuts.

MYRTLE
2735

I got my hammock yet. If rou got
something else to spare please bring it
This is aU. Good bve.

avenue

South Rock Inland, Dec. 22. Dear
Santa Claus: . Please send me a doll
story book, and some candy
and nuts. Please don t forget my neice,
Bessie Goff. I am in th fourth grade.
and am 8 years old. My name
is .Miss Crawford. Alv name is

NINBTT1E GOFF,
South Rock Island.

Rock Island, Dec. 20. Good Mr.
Santa Claus: As you are the
boys and girls presents, you minght send
me something. I don't want much.
want a pair ot red. lop boots and a
whistle and a little calf. Brother will
want something, too. Send him a base
ball and a jumping jack. Won't the kids
fly when they see my red top boots?

ZEIS,
S01

Rock Island, Dec. 20. Dear Sunta
Claus: I am a little girl 7 months old,
and can lauirh very much. I am too
young to write, so my Aunt Sadie is
writing for me. For Christmas I want a
rubber doll, a large wax doll, a doll

ggy, a table, a set of dishes, a Christ
mas tree, and lots of candy and nuts
Please don't forget my grandpa and
grandtnama, and also Grandpapa
Kelly and mama and papa. Bring them
lots of nice things. Your little babv,

HAZEL CUNNINGHAM,

BIG COCKING MAIN

PAHL,
Eighth

oranges,

teacher's

sending

HENRY
Seventh avenue.

HELD IN BUSINESS DISTRICT
One of the biggest cocking mains that

ever took place in the city was held Sat-

urday night and Sunday morning within
a block of the police station. There
were about 1235 spectators in attendance
and the noise they made at timet could
have been heard by a wooden Indian two
blocks away.

Saw Death Sr.
It often made my heart ache,

writes L. C. Overstreet, of Llgm.
Tenn., to hear my wife cough uutil
it seemed her weak and sore lungs
would collapse. Good doctors said
she was so far gone with consump-
tion that no medicine or earthly help
could save her, but a friend recom
mended Dr. King's New Discovery
and persistent use of this excellent
medicine saved her life." It's abso-
lutely guaranteed for coughs, colds,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung diseases. 50c and $1.00 at Hartz

the Pan-Americ- an was TJUemeyer's. Trial bottles free.

various

thinned

for

bottle.

I

fruits,

Island.

football

o o

POCKET KNIVES
Bone, genuine Buck
from

RAZORS Everyone
refunded, prices from

SHEARS We
guarantee.

CARVERS That
from

Any of the above
Sister or Brother,
to select from at

s

6ome Facts Regarding the Rapid Increase of Heart
Trouble.

Heart trouble, at least among the Ame-I--

cans, 18 certsiQiy increasing ana wnue ion- -

tniy be la-ge- iy oue to ins ricuemeoi ana
worry of American tmloess life. It is more
often the result or weak stomachs, of f oor
digestion.

Real organic disrate U tncurab'.e; but cot
one cose In a nunor.a or neart irjuoe is
organic.

ilii close relation bten heart trouble
and pcr dUes'lon Is because both t rans are
conn oil ed by th i fame grra". nerves, the syn- -

path tie and pneum gastric.
In anoth r wit, also the he vrt Is BfleclcJ ty

tie f Jrm of poor dU est Ion whl h causes pas
and fermentation from half digested food.
There !s a fee ling of ppp esslon acd newness
ithechitt caused by pressure of the dls-ind-

stomach oi the heart and lures, ict-ri-g-

h tbclr a?tlon; hence arises pilplta
ion ard short breath.
Poor digest'on alo pilsons ihe blord, mak

log lc thin nd watery, which irrhiues acd
a'er s the heart.

The mst sensible ireatm tt for heart trou
ble Is to Improve the diges'ion aid to Hsure
le pr jrrp; usalmllatlo of fod
This cai be done by the egulr use aftr

me lis of some safe, pleasant arid effective di
gestive li-- e Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, whi-h.ma- befjund at mtst drug

'.ores, and which conta n valuaole, harmless
digestive elements la a pleasant, c jnv uient

rin.
Iiissa'e to say that theieg-ila- perIs'ect
se of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tahlils at meaj

Uaie wi'.i cure any f rm of stomach trouble
except cancer of the s'.oona h.

of

Mrs. Lydia Bartraru, of Assyria, M' h ,

writes: ' I have sufferel from stomach trou
ble for 10 years - and five different doctors
jive me only temporary relief. A Mr. EL R.
Page advised me to try Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets aid four boxen did me more perma-ns- nt

beneSt than a 1 the doctors' medicines
that I have ever ta'ten.

Mrs. G. H. Crowley. 638 Washington' street,
Tobo ten. New Jersey, writes: "Stuart's Dys-pp-

Tablets just fill the bill for children as
rll as tor older folks. I've had the be?t f

luck wi".h them My girl takes
them as read ly s candy. I have only to say
'table's' and she drops everything else anl
runs for them "

Miss Le'U Dively, 4517 Plunmsr street,
Pittsburg, Pa . wrlses: I wish everyone to
kmw how grateful I am for Stuart's Dyr pep-si- t

Tablet. I suffered for a loiig Urns and
did not know whit a led me. I l'st flesh tight
a'c-n- until one day I noticed an advertise-
ment of these tab ets and Immediately bought
a b"x at the drug store. Ism only on
th second b x atd am gaining fa flesh and
col r, 1 have a; last found something th it has
reached my ailment "

PhU Br ofcs Detroit, M'ch , says: "Your
dyspepsia cu-- e has worked wonders in my
c se I suffered for years from dyspepsia
bu-- , am now n lrely curtd and e-j- life es
I havs bef "re I gladly recommend
th?m "

Pull-size- d package of th-s- e tablets sold by
druggists at 50 cents Little bjok on stomach
trouble-maile- d fr-- e. Afidre s, F. A. Stuart,
Co., Marshall, Mich.

TO MAKE

A JVierry Christmas
You Should Have Some Wine.

SIMON LEWIS' RETAIL LIQUOR STORE
Soils Imported Kliino Wines and Clarets in lare or
small quantities. A line line of domestic wines of ex-
ceptional quality ai'e also handled.

Our reputation for Ture Liquors is a guarantee that
you will jret the best. Prices that are fair. With every
purchase of Si or over you will receive a nice bottle of
line California wine free.

Simon Lewis,
Corner Seventeenth. Street and

Market Square.

JUST OPE
---F- or---

Third Avenue

The largest line of Pocket Knives in Pearl, Ivory,
Horn, Ebony and Rosewood handles, prices

5c to 35--
warranted to give satisfaction or your money

to S3.
can suit you in any style and size. All under our

will carve turkey to a queen's taste, prices are

75c to
will make a fine present for Father, Mother,
Don't forget Ave have tlie largest assortment

the lowest prices.

322 TwehtietK Street.

NED

est Co op


